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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICIET.

Eli Jeffries Met Death io the 
Water at Jaiper

Tne People in That Locality Want 
a New School House.

a beai
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For Governor—
OKOBOE E. CHAM BF.RLAIN,

<>i Multnomah. 
For Hecrstery of Htate-

DAVID BRAKS, of Polk County. 
For «tato Treasurer—

HENRY BLACKMAN, of Morrow
County. 

For Justice of Uta Supreme Court- 
B F BONHAM, of Marlon County.

Formato Printer—
J E GODFREY, of Marlon County. 

For Altorney-Geoatai—
JAMES E RALEY, of Umatilla

County.
For Superintendent Public Schools— 

W A WANN, of Lana County.

Ell Jeffries, of Lowell, a««d 
IV years, was drowned at tbe 
riffle near Jasper at nooo Thursday 
while tripping doge on ths Wi liams’ 
log drive for ths Eugene Lumber Co.

Tbe unfortunate young man g< t 
beyond hie depth and drowned right 
boiore tbe eyes of hie fellow-workmen 
who wore powerleee to eave him.

A Grand Fourth of July Cele 
bration Will be Held.

POLITICAL secAsioe.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Senator—
L M TRAVIB, Eugene,

For Rupresentatlvee
CKH 'LE, Halo, 
J M EDMUNHON, Goshen, 
G N OABTLE, tteglnaw.

For Coonty Clark—
C M YOUNG, Eugooo.

For Sheriff— 
W W WITHERS, Thurston.

For County Commissioner—
J F CURRIN, Cottage Grose

For Treasurer—
A B PATTERSON, Eugene.

For Aaesmor— 
J M KITCHEN, Irving.

For Surveyor—
SIMON KLOVDAHL,Eugene. 

For Coroner—
DR F E HE LOVER, Eugens.

Eugene Justice District.

For Justice of the Pesos- 
JAMES F. AMIS.

For Constable—
A. J. SMITH.

SCHOOLBOY FURNISH.

That was a regular schoolboy 
speech of Mr Furnish's, rendered 
in a monotone. If ho had been In 
a schoolroom the teacher would 
have made him speak louder, so at 
least the people oould have heard 
what was written for him to read.

No Republican who witnessed 
the humiliating spectacle of that 
schoolboy speech last evening will 
vote "with pride" for Furnish. 
He may vote for him but it will bo 
with a humiliating sense of the un
fitness of the man for the plaoe. 
The wonder is that tbs Furnish 
managers should permit him to 
make a public epooteole of himself. 
They must bo depending on the 
big party majority to pull him 
through.

MR FURNISH S NOTES.

Mr Furnish spoke from “noteo’’ 
loot night. He has been doing 
that a good part of hie life. Ho 
■poke from “noteo," United States 
notes, when Democratic sheriff ot 
Umatilla oounty, and later was 
more extensively engaged in the 
"note" business in taking worthless 
white men from Pendleton to Port
land for celling whiskey to Indians, 
at the rate ot about a hundred dol- 
lore to the trip per mao. If all re- 
ports are true, though, Mr Fur
nish's moot extensive business in 
"noteo” was when ho captured the 
Umatilla Republican oounty con
vention from hie opponent, Judge 
Stephen Lowell. And Judge Lowell 
cays a man who deals so extensively 
in "notoe” io not worthy of the 
governor's offioe. Although a life
long Republioan be will vote for 
Chamberlain.

Ho mode hie money as a Domo- 
orstio offloeholder. Now ho wants 
to give the etale a bnsinooo 
administration! If oleotod ho 
would do "bueinoeo" for Furnish. 
"Can the Ethiopian change hie 
akin or the leopard hie spolsT”

The Oregonian and Register re
port 8 H Friendly as supporting 
the Republioan oounty and state 
ticket "from top to bottom.” Hon
ors are not sasy in this oaso. Al
though Mr Frisndly would make 
an excellent state senator by reaeoo 
of hie business training and loyally 
to Eugene and Lone county in- 
teroste. Republican oounty con
ventions invariably "turn him 
down" for loos worthy and influen
tial mon.

The Register finds oonsolation in 
the statement that “there are three 
Furnish bo it ms to one Chamber
lain button to bo tonnd in Eugene 
and throughout the oounty." —Rut- 
tons don I vote, though, even if the 
statement io true. The »lection 
will be settled by ballots oaot under 
the Australian system of voting. I

WEDDING BELLI

Marriage of Jaeoo Adkins 
Josephine Lemmon.

aid

■pedal to tbe Guard.
JUWCTIOW 

Boils are 
Ridge to the 
bate aingle 
beat as one ” The happy couple are 
Mr J aeon Adkius, one ot oar beet 
known young mon, having lived on 
the Ridge a number of yean, and by 
bis upright, honorable living ho baa 
oomnaanded ibe respect of both old 
and young, and the bride, Miao Josie 
Lemmon, le a daughter of Mr and Mn 
L Lemmon, formerly of Monmouth 
She ia a hlgly gifted young lady 
who has made a boat ot friends during 
her reeidence on the Ridge, and Mr 
Adkins ia to bo oougratulated on hav
ing eecuied ao fair a bride.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by Dean E 0 Bandoroon at bla 
residence In Eugene Wednesday after
noon, May 7tb, before a few friend», 
the oouplo returning to the bride’s 
home In the evening where a tump* 
toons eupper waa «erved, after whloh 
tbe happy couple repaired to the homo 
of tbe groom there to be met by a reg. 
u lar old fashioned ebivari with tbe ex
ception that there were girls and 
women among tbe crowd. They were 
allowed to “ring their belle and play 
their pipes merrily” to their heart»’ 
content, and were only tee glad to be 
called in and be served by the fair 
bride to all good things imagi nable.

Mr and Mrs Adkins start out on tbs 
matrimonial sea with bright prospects 
and their many friends hope lhe 
breezee will blow softly aud tbe storm 
oiouda bo few all along a long journey.

A. B.

City, May 8.—Wedding 
ringing on th» Fern 
tone of “two ntlnde with 
thought, two heart» that

Dexter News.
Bpeclsl to tbs Ooxbd.

DaxTXR, May 7.—Gardening 
corn planting are tbe order of lhe day 
when it ia not raining too bard.

Mrs Parker baa been driving the 
mall back thia week, while tbe regular 
driver bae been somewhat indisposed.

Mrs Anna Hodgeon la aerioaaly ill al 
the homo of her mother, Mra Cobb. Dr 
Day, of Eugene, waa to eee her laal 
Bunday evening.

Tbe weloome wb lol io of the now saw
mill ia regularly heard.

Williams’ log drive baa left us en
tirely. They expect to pace Jaoper to
day, having made splendid progreao 
tbue far.

Mr Cobb baa gone to Prineville to 
attend the circuit oourt. He is ex
pected home thio week.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONU DAY
Take Laxative Kronau Quiume Tablet» 
All druggists refund the money If It 
folio to cure. E W Grove’s signature it 
on each box 26c.

and

IT DOESN’T REQUIRE A LONG 
LONG MEMORY!

doesn't require a long 
to recall the fact that 
Harrison was defsated

• • • If you want scuttle, oon- 
traction and renewal of hard time*, 
you may depend on Democratic 
policy for these results. Il doesn't 
require a long memory.—Ore
gonian.

No, "IS 
memory" 
President
for a seoond term and wont out ot 
offioe with ths worst financial crisis 
on hand sinoe tbe “Black Fri
day" ot General Grant's adminir. 
tration. Yot tbe perverter of facte 
in the Oregonian office would have 
the publio forget history—makes 
history when through indirection 
il chargee "Democratic polioy" 
with tbs hard times that put 
Benjamin Harrison out of tbe pres
idential office. It is useless to look 
tor lair political presentation in lhe 
Oregonian. It is entirely shameless. 
And it seems to glory in its ebame- 
isssnses.

A CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY."

roriland Journal.
Why not oail Mr Furnish a “Cap

tain of indurtryf" Has be mt 
shown hie ability to liorganise 
every offioo he over heldt Did be 
oot, bv hio "bueineee mtthods,” 
make 9*25,000 per annum sea Dem
ocratic Sheriff of UmatillaC »unlyf 
How did be *‘tarm’' th« offijo of 
Deputy United Btateo Marshal 
under Cleveland, in bis "whisky to 
Indian»” campaign7

The Republican party got sadly 
bnnooed with Mr Furnish. Tbe 
convention would not repeat the 
mistake if it had lhe opportunity to 
again eil in judgment on thio “busi
ness method*' prodigy. They know 
some things so» that they did not 
know when the nomination was 
made.

Special to th» uaxan.
Junction City, May 7.—Hon W B 

McFadden, of Corvallis, visited hit 
farm north of town on Friday and Sat
urday of last week.

Lao M Travis, candidate for state 
senator from Lan» county, was In ths 
city Friday.

C J Muck, who purchased several 
hundred acres of timber land In tbe 
Lake oour try, retnrned from Wleoon- 
sin on Thursday.

Mr and MrsC 8 Cheshire, of Eugene, 
visileil relatives in Junction a few days 
this week.

A J Zumwalt, of Irving, waa a vis
itor in town Friday.

W R White weDt out to the hills last 
week to try his luok fishing. Ha re
ports fisherman's luok—it rained every 
day bo was out.

Tbe Weatherly Creamery Oo, of this 
plaoe, are doing a rushing tmaineae 
these days. They are now running 
seven wagons gathering up the. cream. 
Ono wagon is ran east out of Harris
burg and tbs other six goth er cream 
from Brace, Benton oounty, to Lorane, 
Lane oounty. They churn three »Ines 
each day, turningout about6CO pound» 
of batter.

Bberlff Withers waa a visitor io tbe 
city on Wedneaday.

Tbe Democratic oandidatao on the 
etale tloket, Hon Geo E Chamberlain, 
for governor, and W A Wann, far eu- 
pvrlntendenl of publio instruction, 
spoke to a large crowd in tbe opera 
bouse 00 last Balurday.

H W Bru»ter and brother-in-law, J 
L Connor, of Portland, administrators 
oftbeeetate of tbe late John Oonnei 
of Portland, came np.laat Bunday and 
visited the farm weal of town owned 
by the estate, which oonsiata of 1100 
sore«.

Hon W J Famish, candidate for 
governor; Hon C,W Fulton,of Aatoria, 
Hon J R Whitney, candidate for «tate 
printer, and J H Ackerman, candidate 
for »late school'superintendent, were at 
thia plaoe Wednesday evening aud 
addresser! a large crowd at tbe opera 
bouse from a republican standpoint

Ed Horton, who ooaduote a sawmill 
west of Estrup, oame over to see his 
old friend, Hon W J Furnish, candi
date for governor.

Mauiloe Winter», the pot uler man 
ot tbe grip, always takes a bunt when 
be reaebse thia plaoe. He killed 31) 
pigeons out in the wlieat field» east of 
town on Monday afternoon.

Mayor W C Waahburne issued a call 
for a mesa mtetlug Tuesday night at 
the city hall for the purpose or making 
arrangement« to oelebrate tbe Fourth 
of July. There were about twenty 
preeeut and they voted to oelebrate. A 
committee wm appointed to solicit 
funds and make all proper arrange
ments for a grand time. Tbe follow ng 
persons ware appointed on the com
mittee; H C Mahon, J H Miil-r, and 
H M Milllorn.

Next week “wool will fly." 
following persons will sheer
sheep: J J Winn, 460 bead; M L 
Bar 11 el 1, rtoo head ; W C Waahburne, 
600 head ; J M Gwk, 260 head ; A R 
Martin, 400 head; J R Turnbow, 100 
head ; J R Dennie, 460 head and G C 
Millet, 500 bead.

Jami*« whit» has resigned his posi
tion tn Kobinaou’s butcher shop. 
Moffitt will be “chopper." 
bad many years experience 
treat the people right.

M J Hamford, of Elmira,
through town Haturday. He baa been 
over In Linn oounty vlilting his sister 
who Is quite sick.

Merchant I «tian Sltyter, of Blaubly, 
msde ibis | lace a visit Monday. He 
oame out after a 1 >ad ef goods.

J J Wiun was in ths city Wednes
day to brer tbe R-put>iioan speaking.

MrsEV.«n Vranklu Is visiting her 
daughters lu Portland.

The 
their

bjwciai to U>. «oard
Ziow, May 4.—The .un baa shone 

beautifully tbe p»»t two day» and corn 
planting will be tbe Dext order of tbe 
day.

C 8 Williams has bls log drive down 
as tar as tbe Irvine Barbre place.

Al Mayo ba« hi* hop yard in first 
oImm order and no doubt will have a 
full crop of bops.

What are our directors going to do 
about oar new school h' UM? It is now 
the first of May and no contract let as 
yet. Come, wake up. Tbe people 
have paid their taxes and want to see a 
new Louse.

Elden Templeman Informs us that 
tbe “boomer” crew is at work near the 
Laird plaoe below Jasper.

Tom Malloy aud Wm Tate are slash
ing brush for tbs la ter named Indi
vid aal.

Hille Bros, have 14 men employed 
cutting and pesling 1 >ge at June and 
they are making the woods resound 
with their sturdy blows.

Alt Btewart and wife aud Edgar 
Johnson aud wife went to Eugene 
Friday for a abort visit.

Wm Williams is gathering cream for 
the Eugene creamery and will be 
around Wednesdays aud Ba turd ays.

John Parker is down from Ben 
Gulley’s logging eamp and reports 
that tbe logging ■ ‘shoot” is not work
ing good yet.

N J
H. baa 

and will

panned

0. N. G. ENCAMPMENT.

Oregon State Militia Will Assem
ble Jaly 17-24.

Balbm, Or., May 8.—Tbe Oregon 
National Guard will aaeetni 1« al some 
oentrally I »outed point In lhe Willsru- 
•tto valley, in brigade camp for in- 
•Cruotlon, for a period of eight day., 
Joly 17-34, Inclusive. Tbl. announce
ment was made yesterday by Governor 
Geer, «XHUmander-ln-chlef of the elate 
guard, and Adjutant-General C U 
Gan ton bain, to whom lhe matter of 
arranging tor lhe encampment was 
left by tbe etale military board

Chickens, Baiter aad Eggs Wanted

Ws pay 8 cents a pound for chickens 
Ths bls best cash price paid forbottar 
an»! sggs.

RK4TTL1 Pitot rcu Oo, 
We»» lik streer, F.ugvne.

DlKT». —R Beales died Ibi» morning 
at 4:30 o'clock at ble borne about ail 
miles north of Eugene on tbe river 
mad. from kidney trnutlae He was 
aged 80 yssfi, two mouth. 33 days 
aud leaves a wife aud one or two ins » 
Tbe funeral will be held Friday mon . 
Ing at 11 e'< lock and tbe remain« will 
ba interred la the Maikay oaowtery.

Creswell Items.

NEW ARRIVALS
For Sale.

S.H. FRIENDLY,
FOR BALE — Springfield H»tei. Y*u 

mi« a good thing if you fail to in
vestigate thia. It’» a money maker. 
J M Wood., Springfield, Oregon.

FOR rvALE.-Oue of the t-BuHvat 
residences in Eugene on Willamette 
street. Call on T N Segar, Hotel 
Eugene, for further particulars.

FOR BALE.—Town lot« for «»le »t 
Blue RiverCity. Sawmills in a few 
hundred yards of town site. Apply 
to BC Spark», Blue RiverCity, Or.

FOR BALE -A good grain, hay and 
«lock farm of 216 acres for sale, i 
mite from etore, poetoffl«*, ecbool 
and church, 4j miles from rail
road station, good buildings, well 
watered, level aud good location, 
120 acres plowed aud part «own 
to wheat, on reasonable term». A 
snap for tbe purchaser. Can be 
reached from Goshen bystHge. Call 
on C B Richardson Pieas«nt Hill or 
U A Parker, 462 Jefferson street, Eu
gene, Oregon.

BROWN LEGHORNS FOB -»ALE. 
Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn cock
erels for sale. Prloe- reasonable. 
J R Yatee, Irving, Oregon.

THE NEW GIBSON Waists: Petticoats i 
Linen Shades.

New Walking Skirts. All the latest 
new goods in Ladies Summer Dress 
Goods and materials for Waists ..
A number of good corsets in sizes 18,19 and 30 
That sold for $1.00 to >3.00 each-------- Now 50c.

X

FRESH MILK COW FOR BALE.— 
A No 1 frwh milk cow for sale. Ap
ply to E W Zumwalt 6 mil«*« north
west of Irviug or address same at 
Junction City Oregon.

Special to tbe Guard.
Ckkswkll, May 7.—Mr Dtlbert 

More« and father moved to Washing
ton last Saturday.

Mr J B Montgomery, who baa been 
making bis borne with Mrs Stanton 
for the past year, will start for tbe Mc
Kenzie river tomorrow to visit bis 
sone.

Born, to tbe wife cf Mr Homer Far- 
low May 5th, a 9j-p<»und son.

Mrs F Snyder baa moved Into tbe 
boueejuat vacated by >dA W Morse.

Mr and Mrs 8 B Morse left last 
Wednesday for Halsey where Mrs 
Morse was su mm» n«*d to tbe bedside 
of her father who is very ill.

The dancing olub of Creswell gave a 
dance last Friday night which was the 
last one of the season.

The county Bunday school conven
tion will be held here Saturday 
10.

COWB FOR BALE-With oalvoe by 
their side and some soon to come. 
Call at my ranch in Noti vi Iley. 8 8 
Btxvknb.

FOR BALE — bix horse« for sale. 
Call en or address J M Gearheart, 
Eugene, Or.

For Rent.

TO RENT.—Block and fruit ranch, 
440 acres, 60 acre« in cultivation, 10 
acre« in orchard, ODe tulle and a half 
from Wai ter eille. Call on or add re«« 
E M Bowerman, Walterville, Ore
gon.

AUCilONKER.—Sixteen ye»rs ex 
perience. Fine etock «Alee « special
ly. Write lor date.

J 8 Stilbs, Eugene.

Stray Horses.

May

Coburg News.

Two mare« came to my place about 
Feb 1. One gray, left eye blind, the 
other, light «orrell with white face. 
Owner paying all charges can get the 
horses. H Rebmen, one mile south of 
Llewellyn posit 81 -e.

Special to Uaard.
Cohuko, May 8.—Irviug Macy, of 

Eugene, passed through town today.
Mr and Mrs E P Coleman visited in 

Eugene last Bunday.
Lone Fir Circle, No 136, WOW, 

will give an auniveriwry jubilee next 
Balurday evening at the Woodmen 
ball. All Woodmen and faiuil.es are 
invited. A gixxi time is assured.

Mias Elva Wegger who was quite ill 
le reported as much better.

The pie social given by the ladies of 
the W C T U on the 3rd lust was a 
suooees in every particular. A good 
program waa rendered, oonaistlug of 
tnaslc and declamations. About (12 
was real zed.

T W Tillman la making aome much 
needed repairs 10 bis butcher shop.

Lester Wilcox’s new residence Is 
neatly oomplHed.

Overton
Wall Paper and Paint Co, 

37 west 8th street

...FOR...

Latrit dt>i<ni in Wall paper, 
Best paints and Lowest 

Prices.

? «

THE OREGON FIRE RELIEF 
..ASSOCIATION >•

A Strictly Mutual .nd Co opcr.tive Institution

Woodchoppers Wanted.

Woodchoppers wanted to cut big 
body fir wood. Apply at borne ou 
river road or add ees at Junction.

L C VlTUB.

Y.u Know What Ysa Are Taking

When you take Grove’e Tasteless 
Cbill Toulo tweause tbe formula la 
plainly prluted ou every bottle sbow- 
ing that it la simply Iron and Quinine 
In a tameless form. No cure, uo pay. 
SOo.

HT HAY XI».—From the H C Perkiue 
place. Coyote, about October 1, a 3-year 
old list bl bay Ally, a barbell wire slit 
in one ear. A liberal reward for In
formation about-ame Addreee, 

J T Richardson, Llewellyn, Or.

Barrl no Eans —Barred Plymouth 
Rick »vg» for aale. 60 Cents per »et 
tlnc. Good stock.

8 M Dovglaa,
2M r'ourth and Jefferson.

Just Rkukivrd, —Complete line of 
he fstnou» Eclipae sto ve« and rangee 
Every«u ve guaranleed for 10 year- 
Call and see them.

J W Kays Forniture C ».

Fon Halb.—Two Cypher Incubator 
good as new and ihe leading Incubator 
on the market. Inquire of Cbas L 
Millar. Monroe, Oregon.

S«M*a th» vMi.h esJ Werk* o«t tbe CMC.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tsb'e'a 
cure a »*018 In one day. No Cure, No 
t*ay. Prie» 25 cents.

You want a gtxxi clean bed 
whn you »top over night in 

Eugene. New beds and newly 
papered and painted room» at 
the Courthouse Lodging 
house. No old. dusty, worn- 
out cari»et8 but clean painted 
Hoots with a nice bright Brus- 
«els carpet rug to each bed. 
Just back of the courthouse.

"By the People 
and For the People."

Inaursnce in force Dee 31. X)1 110,974 456 00 
Net gain in >ne year.........  2,028.787 00
net ttariDg to members in one

year cn above amount ae com
pared with titock companies 

Iamb«« p<id during the year in 
eluding adjustment«

80,591.®

23, HOU 64

Thi. is ths people's favorite i_____ _
concern; it fur* lehrs insurance at 
cost, and leave, th. money at home.

inaurali ce

Head Office McMinnville, Oregon. 
Portland Office, 719 Marquam Bldg.

3 K GEORGE, Eugene, 
Agent for I ane County.

FOUND
A Completa Lfi of 
Straw. Felt and òtra - Hats, 
Biots and Shoes. Laeies and 
Bint’s Uuderwear. C'ocierj, 
Glass. Tin and Granita Wart, 
Drugs and N dicmes 
Yankri Rotons, Etc.

Vgrngy’a Department Store, 
CROW. OBtaON.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Eastman |Kodaks. 
Premo Poco and 
Century Cameras. 
Cvclone
Magazine Cameras

All reliable >Im |.ri phot«<ranhie rm ■« 
CMTwi la rt-ck st pt-CTW of th. log.« 
pb< to supply in tbs oooatry.

E. Scwahrzsahi’d,
Eugene Book Store, 

Eugene, Oregon,

CLOTHING *
100% Pure Wool w.

a. J

If
You H

>3 • 1

Doubt

That the Cloth which goes into

Capps Clothing
and guaranteed by the

JACKSONVILLE WOOLEN MILU
To be 100 per cent just boil a sample of it in a
Pure Wool, nickel’s worth of Caustic
Is All Wool . . . Potash that has been dis

solved in a half pint of water.
If any the cloth remains 

after a few minutes boiling 
there’s cottou in it. 

its Capps Cloth, there 
be anything left. X7

But if 
won’t 
¿7

We have i 
full line ofaa 
Fine Fittinj 
Goods on till

Mer.’s Suits 810 to 818.
Men's Trousers 82.50 to 86.

P. FRANK & SON,
34, 36 and 38 E Ninth St.

1847

J

Health Food and Drinks.
NOW IN STOCK.

Maked Cereal, Nut Butter, Nut Bromose, 
Granose Flakes, Granose Biscuits, Granola. 
Grape Nuts, Whole Wheat Wafers, 
Shredded Biscuit, Malta Vita, Postum Cereal 
Fig Prune Cereal, Malted Nuts, Grain-0, 
Caramel Cereal, K B Cereal, Cream Cereal, 
Graham Crackers, Salted Peanuts fresh.

L. C SKEELS
Rogers Bros A 1 Ware, Free.

Taking Advantage of the 
Situation.

is what the wise do who pract I e 
so.nomy, e»pee»lly when we wl|- 
in>r such Superior Goals. Th se wh , 
w'“t. hW> Kfade foods in itrooeriee of 
all kunb. M the low- t , 
Well to watch our figures.

Our Motto is:

W e keep an up-to-date line of Groceries, 
and guarantee our prices 
to be as low as the lowest.

w
Phone Red 66 3.

apples, EGGS and 
BUTTER WANTED.
b. McKinney,

588 Willamette'Strert

Don’t
£*• I e g Your, to Fisa***,

»I N. T. Wilson
Asia. QU

s

faiuil.es

